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COULD ATTEND IAMBS FOREVER.

mÊÊM _________
tlon. The «•■•evirwooBdeiit liste. that ^foting M ib. R.Ib. Bud urmliietlB* ”ot been ab|., B„d in euthvr who do*. . |U-B «TOMACH. KIDNEYS AND BOWELS.
th. tenante OB the ^ ,Buyhm2£wJit “ tbe Ku” 8Î il1 Èluhîure'st this ti s msn of ranlit, s— tüfomtl’emd rotor, to hwdlb OeblllUtod OonititudoM, and ut lBTtlaAbi*
Union» property, under Mr. Btewert, , ln th, «titocreuo Keubour* „ ,, dl t0 m.' be (ltd, end be They iBTlgoteU sna tenore to e~ For OhUdren tmd thegSSHsgg SS^S^LJSwrjëâaâw,^.».

‘ Wexfbrd. Weterferd, roid.ue.. ‘ eut,, enur e J«dtn «• ~»f 0Ttreomil/* tbî M. », nid u i" I. U “ Rh!umXn For Sr. of the Chit It hu no eju*li
Ob Not. 9th, snotber of the «mpelgn 0. Nor. 4h, Mr. P.J. Power, M. P. mon, end ben b«n »**“Lmongu». I oould eiund M«s« forewr, 11 cftRSO RE THROATS. BRONCHITIS. COUGHS, 

en on tbe Brooke ntete, Oouieniuy, fot E«t Waterford, r.Aired a eummunl men* 'illu.triuu. writer. , oUbu oanwy. apd put ^ tlrtd- j, „ nut a mere form FO RSUH tin [||mh| ,, ^ B„ rilal| ^ Mntra
pawed away from this life rather un.i- HUu. from the Loid Cbancellur, inlurm- we nii*bt n.m. * 5.It“ ,nd LouU of wordi-lt l. a greet action, the greateit Cold», Qlandolu Bw "K"™"1 ^ ltaeUukee charm.
iMtedl* The decerned. ïldw.rd Bergen, ine him that bi« name bbd been remuted I 0**»ubii*od, M'Uti auitwiti • w I that cm be onaarlb It 1» not tbe I __________•_____________ —___ _{otmei& held a large farm at Mnnerebbin, (r„A tbe Oommlerion uf the Peace forth. V uillol. Tbe bun-» hewing ‘bo J*u™ inrocetlun merely, bot, H I dare use the I MannlaetnrëîônlTû^SwMH^^WÂ^MtBhenmeM,
nod wee7oneof tbe8.Uunehe»t eopporUie „„„„ Wetylord. The reeeou euwd.le 89 » one of uupr.tend,ug»pp«.raa.o^» d lhe„,uce,ioD lh. Bernal. He 71. N EW OXPO* ^ •T;<K*T.1!6 3,^ °^d iu"® P<*. anl'may
“th»“Plan of Campeigo.” Encted Uet lbst . ,.Jnt epeech Mr. Power ad.i.ed .tun- et.uca.e cuuoucuyun wtkauagA Uou^M pIM.Qt 0„ the altar Infti.h and and are aold at U.ltd., h«L,J^V^JMbo.ttti?WodL 
July he ltred fot eome month. In an open L„d Waterford'. tenauu to adopt the .tery ; you ‘““'^“'“uTuLhi^dteing bl"°rf. before whom angel, bow and darkle ^w^r tt Me «Mro. u nm
abed by day, and repaired to reel at night ..Pltn of Campaign." leadn g to a modeeUy luruunw ni g i imWt I W»w»«»r. nerwe Xeaden. Own ere wwrteee.
ina bun belonging to a neighbor. The police are keeping etriet watch t0om, tbe chief ornament of bl Ink I» tbit awful .rent which la tbe
Although old and feeble, he n.eer com 0T„ Lleflnny Ceatle, but beyond thi. no large boat of Pop» «« ,.U end, and the interpretation of every pert
plained, and alwaye .poke hopefully of the lUp be. been taken to put Into execution dining room U the •»*'“* ,YÏT’|4“lio of tbe eolemnlty, wurde are neceeeary, but
ultimate eueceie of the Plan. Tbe de the warrant for Mr. Pyne earreet Num ! room, coutetuing *To.hoinIwii ae meant, not ae ends, they ar-not merely
eeaaed leave, a wife and three youi g bet. of p«r.on. coutiuue to vuit the place, wood end two boob ctm i «• »ou.e Bdd,elsed to the throne of grace, they are 

hi. lorn. He we. . 0o th. 17 h inetant, member, of the rub for many year, the huMril„.„um.nteof what i. far higher, of eon;
Nati mal Lragu. from branehm in Cork, d. B-gur, and it *”•"*■* "**"..cr.tion, .acrifice. Tbe, hurry on, a. if 
Incladinv contingent, from Donna,Caul- „f s .Hint Everything i. placed ex y im ltlellt tl) fuiailth-lt mtiiou Quickly
Lyon.. Ritbeormae, and Baliyngown vie- e, |f h- w.re .tt l Uv,ug- * J“h ' they go; they are a work too nf«.t to
I ted Lteliuny. The different depute t, beloie the W.i'i-g unie, ou whieht I dei., Upou: ». when it was .aid in the 
lion, ensured Mr. Pyne of their statuette of the Immaculate Concept , yVbst thou doe-t, do quickly,
determination to .upport him in the it was here that to uiauy treatise. w«r Qaickly they paw, for the Lord J-.u« 
course he had taken againat the Govern eolnpowd, and »o many le ter», be with them, as He passed al ng the
imnt Mr. Pyne ihsnked the deputations odtpoubing» uf ma heikt, ^ake lu the day. of hi. fl«eh, quickly call
for their kludnesa In coming to vi.it him, were written. Ine njantieptece, « • I. 0ne«ud than anoiher. Quickly they
and .aid he wa. glad to be able to inform mounted bv a heaotiful picture of »t. because as the ligthuiug which
them that he wa. quite happy and .afe in F.aucl» de Sale», bear. » a°lu'e'i ^blnetb ftom one part of heaven unto tbe
bi. castle. Several member, of the E g- I Notre Dame d- Mcericurde. Uo the fart oth#r |0 is lbe coming of the Lord descend 
li.h Radical Assodation alio vieited Mr ,ide is a .mail nsioting in •» «q»'»1 • jn ln ,he ci.ud| and proclaiming the 
Pyne . freme, wrihthe P*P«de name of ihe Lord at he uawea by : ‘The

On Nov. 13th, about fifty cooitahl»», in Qf St. Peter painted hy M m.ignor Lord, the Lord God, merciful and gracious,
charge of Captain Suck, D .tnot M gis- S-unr, and t.ffeied to Hu Holiuets rtus IX foQ autfrri g, and abundant in gooduet.
trate, proceeded to a house near Duog.r TkS wo.k « «ugularly bea.uluL St 8l
vao, to evict James oiiiii.iiM., - -I “■ I reier'e I— ~ *, i Aui as Mote, on the mountain, we too,
the Mtrqui. of Waterford Determined p,eMion of faith, « he seams to utter th ,mâke bBlte snd bow our head, to earth
reaktauce was . ff.red by Shanahan and khrioe-tepeated affirmation. Lord T I aud wur.hip.* So we,all around, each in hi.
bia family. The bailiffs while breaking in knoweet that I love Thee . An inscnp; | lnnt f„r the great advent ‘waitug , _ — _ _ —. - ——
thF doors and windows were covered with Uon indicate# that the painting rememed V movicg of the water.’ Each lu I TXT UÜjT T. fir fjrt ft | 1 H.T iP ff QNT a tarpaulin a. a protection, in .pit. of I iu th. Pope’s private stud, twwrty. »« hi, own heart, w.tb bi. I W. JD GJJ-JU 06 L/U,, VT U -LU-LUT J_L, A.
which they were aeverely burnt and |our years; at his death it was returned to I want», with his own intentions, with
scalded by boiling tar end water. A mau, tb, artist lo memory of hie auguat frlena l 0WQ p,a,tIs separate but accord
a woman, and a boy were arretted Some I Opposite the chimuey-pi. ee is a large, old-1 ^ watching what la going on. 
policemen aud about twenty civilian» were f.,bi0ned greeu *ud lbuTe watching lie progrees, uniting

The inmatea of the honaa escaped another pam'iug b. Mouaignor da 8»gur I coueumma'ion—not painfully
by an underground passage. —ithe Cnild hopelessly following a hard foim utilDown. lofant i. 1) mg iu the o«b, Hi. arm. folded ^ f/om beginning to and, but like a

Lord Londonderry and hU tenante in on hit brea»i; 1 ® ‘. p. " b fgca—Tmitr cuuc,:rt of muelcal instruments, each dif- - — ommerrlll„chuoi. rmico™.
Down a,a not now getting unjust as well fo4 ,“p,LutetloS uf our butconcuningma.weet harmony, m-j-SÏSfl»; ̂
together a. they u.ed to. A. uur r^er. «“y • “‘“".‘“'iece of coloring and « tlbe“ur »“l w‘.^ J' * * -^•“««J^sKaE. b.u. vru,,,»^
will remember, the Lord Lieutenant a Lord—is a masterpiece o. » ^ portmg him yet guided by him.
short time ago was asked for a reduction »xpression. It , * atiashe d’I There are little children there, ani old
He offered we believe, a reduction of 20 S gur’a sr joarn n I men, aud simple laborers, aud students in
per cent. ’The tenant’, did not consider amaamada, he ure b“^'wo'^m seminartea. Priest, preparing for Mm,
fhe sbatement sufficient, sod wiote to that he ^xecuttd n ,a ri.rrt ■lrle,tic I Put"1® making their tban^mog; tnere 
Lurd Lundunderry intimating to him that works, which give o c are innocent maidens, aud there are pent
his nronosal did not meet tbe exigencies Blent. If tents; but out uf these many urluda arises

lottery.
uroDOBfcd by him “«bould BBtisfy alt just rather call it. Ad h b formal, uureasonable service It is w,,q I ----------------- ------ —
requirements.” Lately, the farmers on the drawing room °PBU“I“to “*“*} cUi>t bQ| derful, he cried, ‘quite wonderful.' Wn»n 
estate met in Newtowuaide, aud came to scarcely two yards wide, the > will these dear g .od people be evlight-the cunclu.lun that they would h,ve to U ‘^’^uV-ViVhido»» it hangs «'*Bd ! 0 ^yientiafortxtnM’^cd,,
reject the offer oLtheir landlord, and to wbich » m»lt' c ’«Ara aüd Leo ?onent 0171,110 ,u *dvna\ Ctuvu baud et 
do as best they eould themselves. The pb »t >giaphs of he t at,8 b. hxpedatw gentium, vent ad tsahundum nos, I
tenant, resold to go into the Land XUl^m each ..de-O b» | ............. uusnosttr. I

CTm.mo,ialha.be.n forwarded to Urd

Duffstin from his county Down t.nanlry, ? ttun 8t Francis of AsJst and
reminding him of h‘’Pr0“‘lse f° *r*“‘ St Francis^de Ssles; on the opposite walls I London Weekly Brglster, November 19.
.batement ln Novem^r of th,. ,.., and , pl’lure uf Our Lxdy of At Kuthwell, ln the county ol Dum-
proposing that it eh Perpetual Succor and another of Sc. frie% there Is a cross supposed t0 be “j i ~ _ _ — — n n
uf 40 per cent. Philip N-ii, also a statue of Notre Dime the Beventh century, which Is covered I ^ 60.000.00.

. C on,h des Victories. An old arm chair near the wi,h bas reliefs of Scripture subi'*'
At StewartetowL, on Nov.-Oth, father wiudow belonged to the venerable mother accompanied by Latin inecnp

Nugent, the highly respected Parish Pri»»t o( th# Eemtl- pre[ate, who used It con- {,ona Tnere are alio Ruuic characters 
of Litsan, went to the residence ol Mr Btaulj duriug the la-t years of her life forming a border, and surrounding a ran 
Nathaniel Ssplee on business, aud at the ^ ,^e lott u{ the drawing num is the nin„ ,crun 0f vine, with birds and beasts I Secretary,
request of Mr. Naples. When he arrived ora the jewel uf this modest dwelling, [.rdued iu the branches. These characters 
at the house, Mr. Staples wasaddre.-slng a ,g J emlll ,uomi carpeted ln crimson ; wer„ found by Mr. Kemble lo be a quota-
party of Ursngemen fiotn the balcony. the wld|, „e hung in the same color, end tion from Caedmon’s Dream of the Holy i - . —m Active men,
father Nugent knocked at the door, but th# curtlilla aud canopy over the altar are ^ood, and the name of the poet actually \A# A |M I C. U young or mid
did not get admittance. Un ills return of crlm,0n velvet. Tula is the only spot OCCQrs on the top stone. At the Reforma dle d to Catholic Book» and Goods 
home he was set on by a party ul ine th# hliuae that is furnished with auy tjon tbe cross was broken to piece», but in Auetralia Fortune» have been, are 
Orangemen and received several serious ,M ltha i„,nt,. although great simpltc ln lso3 l)r. Duncan restored it, and being, aud can be made For particulars 

Limerick. wounds, one on the back of the head in- ,t prevail, even here. The Blessed erectcd It on the grounds of his manse. Ae address—Lyon, McNeil A Coïfeb, Guelph,
On Nov. 12th, a police constable named dieted by a drum stick, aud anotherou the Slcriment j, alwiys kept in the oratory. the precioua relic was, however, suffering Ontario.

Thomae Thompson, stationed at the Black- forehead; and it was rumored Me arm was A , dlBU io the centre indicates the {tom the weather, it hr,s been brought 
boy barrack, Limetick city, resigned iu broken, fortunately, the agent ot e g whete Monslgnor de Segur was „ithin the parish church, snd the follow 
•nueequence of the prison treatmeat uf Mr. estate came to his assistance, an accustomed to Eu eel. lie would often fo„ explanatory inreriptb n placed near
William O'Brien, M P. Constable Thourp cowardly assailants made off. He wa rjao at njght and remain there, rapt in lt ._oTne Ruth well Croa dates from 
son, who bure an excellent character in immediately conveyed to his reside ce, a,lu,alioD| unu| daybreak. Facing the Anelo-Saxon times ; destroyed during the 
the force, hod had eight year’s service. His where medicd aid was procured, and up altar . Urge black cross of wood bears a C01 H,ct8 which followed tbe Reformation; 
resignation was accepted. to the time of writing the rev. gentleman few memorial wreaths of evergreen, with iu tbe ear hen fl mr of this church

The M ut Rev. Dr O'Dwyer, Bishop of w",l,r"lirli,8l1,'l<l ,°ta 1 y'1f ™ pp the word “Regrets." The AbieDuinger, from l(j42 tn 1790; erected In the Msnse 
Limerick, baa made the folio wing appoint- >he Very Rev. I anon unoriy, l. r wh(j wla thti devoted secretary t M u yar,|,„ m 1823; sheltered here and de- 
mi nts in his Diocese Rev. L Curtin, died on November b h. In me deatn tne g r de Segur, still occupies ihe apart c ared a monument under the Ancient 
0. C , from Killeedy to Dromcollogher; arohdl.cese of Armagh has lost one oflt ment which has become the ceetre of the M0UUmeut Act in 1887.”
Rev Bernard O'M •hony.C. U., from Eltiu most learned aud pious priests, and the Aaaucialjon 0f st. Francis rie Ssles; it is A sermon has been preached on the
to Killeedy; Rev E Russell, 0. C,, from parish of Upper Creggau (C.ossmaglen) a a|a(1 a lmlch Irequeuted p'are of pilgrim eubject by Mr. Muir, minister of Morning
Dromcollogher to Ettio. most zealous and prudent pastor. ,g6] R„d the piety of the Pi i grime, it Is aide, who bewailed the lconocla-m of the

The sum subscribed by the Diocese of Monaghan. needless to say, is in keeping with the El,h jn a manner which was at lea-t re
L’merick to the Penal Jubilee collection, The owners of the Caetleshane estate, sanctity of the ahrioe. markable In a Presbyterian Mr. Muir
amounts to over ill,00(1 The gift will be county M maghan, have granted a tern- ------------ •«••——— cited a part of Caedmon’s poem, m which
accompanied by eddtesaea from thu public purlly abatement of 20 per cent, to non- What Alla Ïon! tb„ poet set, iu a dream the Cross C"verod
bodies, and various societies. judicial tenants. A Csai.ebliyuey eor Do you have oh-tructiuu of the nasal w|ih gold ai d precious stones, though

1 llare. respondent ststei that the Sub Commis^ passages, discharges Irom head aud throat, still atained with blood :—“The Cross telle
M ,.,,k n.nt.in Welsh and Mr sioners have recently reduced the renie 37 aometimes profuse, acrid and watery, at Re utrange story, how it had grown in the 

Un Hov, 1- D, u p • uer cent, on an average on ad joining pro- , tbere thick, tenaceous, mucous, purulent, woods, how It had been cut down, how It
Irwin pronounced n th“lr,;‘' pentes. Mr R S. Leslie, D. L„ ha, given blood’ putI,d aud uff-mive; dull, heavy fcad been set up on C .Wary, and bad borne
held during the week inKi I rush ert “ a i0 per cent, reductum to the occupiers beld/che mo-t of ihe time, with occasional h, Diyine and awful burden :
Crimes Act, andl sent “e“0f town parks at Ball, bsy. “splitting headache,"; are your eyes weak,
missing the charges against the otheV de- Galway. watery, or iufl,med;is there rmgmg in the
fendants The scene in the court after the Un the 15th of November, Mr. Tener, ears, with more or less deafness; do y ou 
aenteuce was most exciting, and all the Lord Uianrlc.rde’a agent, with a body of have to hack, cough and g»g in your 
prisoners cheered for William 0 Brien, the emergency men and police, came up the, efforts to clear your throat in the morn 
“Plan of Camnalgn,” and singing “Hod Shannon from Purtuinna to Rosanulia, mg; do von expectorate offensive matter 
Bave Ireland " There were exciting scenes where thev levelled tbe house aod offices scabs from uloers, perhaps tinged with 
while ihe prisoners were being handcuffed, of Patrick Fshy, who was recently evicted, blood; la your voice changed aud 1« there 
Some of them resisted the constables who A small crowd collected, and Mr. Tenet a “nasal twang to it; is your breath 
had made themselves obnoxious during told them that he wished it to be clearly offensive; are your senses of taste and 
the trials- hut for Mr. Morrissey, Mr. Egan, understood that he would level every smell impaired? If you have all or any 
Mr Constitue and Mr. M .tony bad work house wt -re resistance would be offered, considerable number of these symptoms, 
w. u d have ensued. Due constable, with Iu the case of tenants who would not you are suffeit ,g from that most common 
his Clenched fid, struck one of the prison resist he would leave the house standing, and dangerous of mal idles—chronic nasal 
ere twice iu the mouth, aud bis conduct He also intimated that he would stock catarrh. Ihe mote complicated your die-
wa, reported to Mr. Tweedy, D I. The every evicted farm on the property. ease has become, the greater number snd
r„hablP.uts above named 6,illy influenced i-llgo. ^ersuy of *' “CTd, SDateïX

the prisoners to allow themselves to be q Nov. 16:h, over two hundred men , \ h, l’d hv druiruiste at only
handcuffed quietly. There were over two from lhe patl„h of Ballidereeu assembled cent!’ Tmt» Ü The m\taf.ctu,er,
hundred policemen present. A conple of et Kilcolg'u tohuild a house for Redmond ’ , f , m„,rv ir r in „ond
thousand people waited outside the Court. evicted tenant, (irealy was ^rtmtitaUot^sdis’asewhh
bouse, cheering for the prisoners, who ae- „,cUd’ ,,, 1SS3 by William tit Heorge, f?,th- $ K , „
ceiv-d their sentences with the utmost T ,nil H„u„e] his landlord. Since his tb^ p'r,! „! druccist Tara esys • I have , , „„ .
indifference The street, (it being market J,c;j ]U Hr„aly h„ made a long and noRmedioine on my ahelves tiiatSis fasier Noott’a Emnlslrm of C»d Uver Oil and
day,) were thronged by the people, who ,tubborn fight to keep a grip of his home or „ ves better ' satisfaction than Dr. Hypophngphfles
cheered the prisoners to the t-cho on tne 8tead For r*»taku'g posevasion he hat Thoinan’ Eolectrio Oil, aud the sale is con- Tf very palatable and ranob better than 
way to the bridewell. A npectal b earner been summoned frequently, heavily fiued, Btautly inoreasin^. the pant. y«<ar Oein^ the the plain oil. Dr, VV. H. Cameron, of 
took them to Limerick the same night. flen^ ^wjce aud ht» wife three timen largest I have ev^r had One of my custom- Halifax, N 8 , au\ s : “I have presonbed

Oq November 10th, Mr John Mcloer- to J «il. < >u their return home from (I 1- era was cured of catarrh by usuig tluee St'ot-t'H Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil wi 1 
P L (i . Cratloe, wa« served with a wav j ail, Grealy ftnd his wife were met by bottles. Another whs raised out of bed,! Hypo phosphites for the past two years and 

•uimouB to appear at Ennis Petty SsBdnns 0vèr two hundred men, who escorted where he had been laid up for a long time found it more , ^ n^than
îoTnawer a charge of having, on the 3 d them and installed them in tne house they with a lame back, by using two bottles I and k nd l have

“ÂürSsttKtls a “ *- —_ Stir.tnsr ” s ss-nsss ar
nhatruct the police mtied i ihargs of their Asthnirt. Th->s Sabin, of Eglington, says : “I have Mother Graves Worm Exterminator has

fru- eummODB is Biizm-d by Mr Q. l’emone who have Hufft-red for yearn with removed ten corn» from my feet with Hoi- uo equal for destroying worms m c u dren
Lin2'£ l’ nd îl!Ued UQdtr d°oWlt8wtier.nUUre'’ 1ÏBadtr’g0thüUttUd when pu'rchating.l'lllt J°U ^‘ g

■ONislGNOR HttiCR’k BOB*.
/HEWS FROM IRELAND.

DiMIb*
TkaTotiaa who oppowd the claim of 

Mr. Baltes, M. P., (Lord Mayor »l»e*) of 
TlnbliB, at tbe late M miclpal Ravuios 
Oeart, at which Mr. Bfxton’a claim _waa 
spheld by the aaatiog vote of the Lurd 
Mayor, have dedded not to proceed by 
mandamus against tbe decision of that 
«ont.

•r

Bell ORGANS- daughters to mourn
respectable snd substantial farmer, snd 
waiwell liked In the locality. He baa 
gone to tbst bourns from which, even tbe 
tyranny of the Emergency Captain Ham
ilton cannot evict btui, and tbe least we 
may wish ta, In the words of the poet— 
“may tbe aod lie lightly on hie grave.”

Langford.
A Langford correspondent says the ten 

ante on Lord Aunaly’e Rathelloe aetata 
having been refused a reduction of 25 par 
«mit, on j official rente, and 40 per cent, 
•n those o leaseholders, have adopted the 
Flan ol Campaign.

(ESTABLISHED 1864.)

UNAPPROACHED FOR GENERAL EXCEL
LENCE AND QUALITY OF TONE.

SPECIAL STYLES BADE FOB CHURCHES
Cork.

The incriminated policemen returned 
«n chargea of murder in connection with 
the Mitohellalown massacre have been 
falcated upon bail by tbe Queen’s 
Bench. When the queaiion 1» ol the re
learn of an incriminated officiel it te 
remarkable with what ease tne Ceatle 
legal machine works. Tbe d fflouliy 
begins wnen the liberty of a civilian h in 
the balance.

Right Rev. Dr. McCarthy, Biahop of 
Oloyne, baa called a meeting of the 
priest» of hie diocese, to protest against 
Mr. 0 Brien’a imprisonment.

Lady Arnott haa invited tbe charitable 
societies of Cork to 00 operate with her 
m tbe distribution of about 600 pairs of 
blankets, and intimated to the members 
ml these eocietles that if they made 
application to her she would supply them 
with blankets for the. poor.

Some twelve month» ego the cultiva
tion of silk from silk worms was advo 
sated as a cottage industry in the south 
of Ireland, and to be made an article ot 

Since then a number of

SEND FOR CATALOGUE FREE.to evict Jamee Shanahan, a tenant ol p.ter’a face la turned with an ardent tx
" he seems to utter tbe

Thou 
An inscrip-

STRUTHBRS, ARDBR80H ft CORT. CA TH tRINF.’H

WHOLESALE IU PORTES» Of

STAPLE & FANCY DRY GOODS
SHILL «ILRE?, STftTIOIERT, JtKLRT, ETC.

aua

in book kseptng 
don’t waste your 333 RICHMOND STREET, - LONDON. NTT

HeatfquteisfoiCnuch CandksRoyal Can&dian Insurance lit ESTABLISHED 1865.

4- R EclCBrmaDn & Will’s
commerce, 
ladies interested iu the metier set to 
work rearing lbe worms. That tbe art 
«au be brought to a state of perfection 
and proflv is fully sttesled by recent 
experiments, the result being of a truly 
aatisfaoiory nature. Specimens of tbe 
borne raised cocoons and the raw mater
ial unwound from tbe cocoons by the 
cultivators were exhibited at the Man 
cheater Exhibition, and pronounced ag 
good as any Italian silk.

Kerry.
The tenants nn the Trinity College 

estate in North Kerry have been threat
ened with law proceedings failing iinme 
diate payments ol their rents, les» 25 per 

Tots is one of tbe hardest cases

BEES-WAX

ALTAR CANDLES
With Self-Fitting Bate.

Th* yeneral f*»vor with whleh 
<mr Hand made and Moulded 
BK»«-WaX t aNDLEH liHVb »lr 
WH- * bt-eu reo*lVvd by tbe Rev. 
1 Uergy, by RMlgmuk Pommukl ifli 
and the Caibolt** Public, euoowr- 

« In now offering our
AS ANUlKST CROSS. NbW STYLE CANDLES111 be drawn onTh. value otu,.to,.E,*siw ^

WITH SELF-FITTISO BASE. 
Th* ad van la21st Day of Dec-, 1887. ge Id tbla style ef 

Ca* die ever the ordluary nh*pe 
ci’nRlut.M In the 1*paring ban€L 
which Is bo gradutted a* to •« any 
approximate caudlfetlck socket 
Wlahimi C'ait*Inic er Psperlag 

the Keane.
Ask for the Catalogue and prices of th, sJj|au)tb® cwlii'ilTO I™2*81 rort"nCotd* 

- — , ,-rvRvov -no ln *,s— s, & and 6 to toe pound, aecu.elv
». K. p.cser. In 6 lb. paper boxe», and we issraa-

MON "KB AL,. ,ee safe arrival
MH^m Ask your dealer for R. BCKRBMAHN * 

WILL'S Altar Brand

-----WILL BE------

sent.
that has ever occurred in this part ol the 
country. It appears that the College 
took over the estate ten months ago from 
Colooel Croatie : there are 44 tenante, 
and there are 12 of them wuo do not 
possess a four footed beast, owing to the 
raokrent they had to pay under the 
agency ol Mr. Geo. Sandee, of Listowel. 
Tne tenants, reduced to the last extrem 
tty, asked a reduction of 40 per cent., 
with the result as above stated.

TICKETS—First Series.................  $1 JO
second Herlee............. 0.26

19 at James Street,

BEES-WAX CANDLES
If ret kept tnand take no substitutes, 

stoei, send for our prices.

R. ECKERMANN&WILL,
SYRBCUSE. N. Y.

money to loan
at i F * OB HT. 

j. BTJBNETT St CO
me

DOMINIONTsvlor’w Rank. London
SAVINGS AND INVESTMENT

m _ siiCGËSSÔRSiTmMYERBELL^nHE”
k BLYMYER MANUFACTURING CO
Ikr.Y CATALOGUt WITH IBOO TESTIMONIALS
r/tet j ft f ; In : fri»* ;!»!« w J  ̂f JlïïH

us SOCIETYm LONDON, ONT.
To Formers, Mecnonlcs and others Wishing 

to borrow Money upon the Heeniity or 
Real Estate.

Having a large amount ol money on hand 
we have decided, “for a short period,” to 
make loans at a very low rate, according to 
tbe security offered, principal pavable at the 
end of isnn. with privilege to borrower te 
pay hack a portion of tbe principal with 
any Instalment of Interest, line so desires. 

Persons wishing to borrow money will con- 
their own Interests by applying person

ally or by letter to

MENEE.LY & COMPANY 
WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLS

^ sir®Favorably known to the nnbllc since 
s-irt. fliurch. ( hapel. Srhool. t ire Alarm 

■Ils; itlno, i biiuu* anil i'islaun I other bo

McShane Bell Foundry.
Finest Grade of Bells,

Chimo» and Poule for Cni Kcnss, 
Collsoes. Tower Clocks, etc. 
Fully warranted ; satisfaction guar
anteed. Send fur price and catalogue. 
HY. McSHANE&CO., BAlTlMoM, 
Md,.U. 8. MerWion this paper.

■nit

F. B. LEYS.
MAXAOlt

OFFICE—Opposite City Hall. Richmond «. 
Tx>ndon 'otBUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.(j

VANnilZFK A TIFT Cincinnati. O.

Benenlh Hlm I quivered,
The Regent of Heaven;
They pierced Him wlLQ nails,
The scarh aee here;
The shameful bruises,
And silently Ï bore;
Christ hung on the

To Him from afar 
The hemes cum»1 swiftly;
Laid Him In pence 
In t he grmve which they dug;
Rang dirge* till evening;
Tn sorrow they left, Him;
Not one was remaining.

The preacher a-Med :—“To generation 
afler generation of worshippers in this 
he lv and beautiful house, dedicated afresh 
this day to the worship of Almighty G id, 
it will proclaim : ‘Take up your 
daily and follow Him;" be strengthened 
amid tne conflicts of vour life by the 
assurance of victory which He has gi”en, 
‘Him t.hnt overemneth will I make a 
pillar in the temple of My God, and he 
shall go no more out.’ ”

-----OBJECTS OF THE-----

HEW M CATHOLIC AGEICT
ACross.

SSSicSHSHs
1 he advantages and conveniences of this 

Agency are many, a few of which are ;
1st. It Is situated ln the heartof the whole

sale trade of the metropolis, and has com
pleted such arrangements with the leading 
manufacturers and tmportas as enable It 
to purchase ln any quantity, at the lowest 
wholesale rates, thus getting Its profits or 
commissions from tbe Importers or man» 
facturers, and hence—

2nd. No extra commissions are charged 
Its pair* ns on purchases made for th*m,and 
giving them besides, the beueflt of my ex
perience and facilities ln the actual prices 
charged.

3rd. Should a patron want several different 
articles, embracing as many separate trades 
or lines of goods, the writing of only one 
letter to this Agency will Insure the prompt 
aud correct filling of such orders. Besides, 
there will be only one express or freight 
charge-

4th. Persons outside of New York, who 
mav not know the address of Houses selling 
a particular line of goods, can get such good» 
all the same by sending to this Agency.

6th. Clergymen and Religious Institutions 
and the trade buying from this Agency are 
allowed the regular or usual discount.

Any business matters, outside of buying 
and selling goods, entrusted to the attention 
or management of this Agency, will be 
strictly ana conscientiously attended to by 
vour giving me authority to act as yonr 
agent. Whenever you want to buy anything, 
send your orders to

POSITIVEm
Core For

GOLD IN HEAD, 
CATARRH,

MY FEVER, AC.
less, mi l cany to 
use. No in stra
in Mit or Douche 
required.
One 50c. package 
Will Convince.

W w ^
COLD IN THE HEAD

v II Plcnsnnt,

%
ipWlal

Beware Of dangerous and harmful Liquids, 
SnnlTs Hixl CiuiiorV/ing powders. N sn^Rulm is 
entirely different from any other preparation.

If not obtainable at your druggets. «.entpre-paiU 
m receipt of price. 60 cents and #1.00. 

FULFORD A CO., Brockvllle, Ont.

CARRIAGES.
W. J. THOMPSON.

King Street, Opposite Revere House,
on sale one ol the most mag
nificent stocks of

Has now

CARRIAGES & BOGGIES
IN TBM DOMINION 

Special Cheap Sale During Rxhibltlas 
Week.

THOMAS D. EGAN,Bon*t forget to call and see them before yew 
purchase anywhere else A,en$fiw ByoiÜ Si" N#W Tork*CatholicW J. THOMPSON.

DEC IT, 1887.

rXVB-MIHÜTI 8EBM0N
FOB EARLY BASSES 

Bj the Psellat father».

Preached In their Obureb of at. Pei 
Apoatle. wifiy-uluth street and ] 
avenue. New York City

BROOMD SUNDAY OF ADVENT. 
••Jeeu*. aiastug answer, said to ibein 

and relate to Jobu what you have near 
seen.”—8 • Matt «X 4.

In the Gospel j nit retd, my dear 1 
ran, we me taught a very practice 
important lesson tit. Junn the B 
had been thrown into prison on ac 
of his bold denunclstton of the si 
those who were then ln power, 
disciples, it would seem, were lobiog 
dance ln him and iu what he bai t 
them. Hie imprisonment was ci 
them to waver; and so St. John 
them to our Lord that they may 
from H-m whether He was Indeed, 
John had said He was, the pro 
Meesias. “Art thou He who art to 
or look we for another ?”

Now, in what way did oar Lord 
to this question ? Did he enter i 
long and elaborate argument in or 
show from Moses and the Prophet 
He fulfilled In llimeelf all that the 
foretold ? No, it was not by word 
our Lord removed their doubt», alt 

spake like Him. Th 
which be brought the truth home tc 
men was by deeds. “Go relate tc 
what you have heard and teen ; the 
see, the lame walk, the lepers are cle 
the deaf hear, the dead rise again, th 
have the Gospel preached to them 
was the works which the Father gav 
to do which gave testimony of Him 

Now the work of bringing back i 
God, which brought our Lord dowi 
heaven and of which He made the 
ing, is continued and carried on, all 
left this world, by His Church, wbi 
founded for this purpose, 
and especially by His death and p 
He purchased for mankind full 
plete redemption, inexhaustible gr. 
this life, and never ending glory her 
To what out Lord did no addition 
made which is not itself due to the 
of our Lord's death and passion, ft 
thiog which remains to be done Is 1 
this grace applied to the souls of 
This application Is to be made 
ministrations of the Chursh; in th 
the realization and completion 
Lord’s work are entrusted to he 
consequently, since 
heaven again, the Church Is for : 
the place of Christ, and has in her 
the ordinary mean** by which men 
their own what the Lord has dt 
them. It is in the Church that ot 
dwells, it is through the Church He 
it is by her ministration that men, 
ing to the ordinary cjurse of Gud 
vidense, are saved.

If this be so, we must all see he 
portant tt is that nothing should b 
by Catholics to keep men fr< 
Church, and that everything she 
done to bring them witnin her fol< 
Church has a work to do for evei 
in this vast city of 
to perform this work ? How is 
that she comes from G jd, to be 
home to each and ail* 
miracles were the most cogent p 
supernatural origin, But alth 
des are still wrought in the Chun 
are not among the ordinary ways b 

to those outside t

e \never men

By Hi
an<

our Lord w<

ours. And ho
t

In ear
roo
out

we can prove 
Church comes from God. Arg 
historical investigation, logic, ar 
ways of doing this. But men 
busy to study profoundly in 
Thtre Is another way, however, 
better one; one more powerful, or 
appeals to larger numbers, one 
which all other ways are very of 
successful, and that is that ( 
should prove themselves to be be 
eyes of men what the Church teacl 
to be ; that by their works, which 

to perform, they should mal 
fest to all that they are ln posse 
the truth of God.

Can we say, my dear brethren, 
is the cause? Let us not be aftaii 
at the facts as they really are. 
lives such as to recommend to ti 
side that faith, in and through ’ 
must be saved? Let each one as! 
this question; and reflect what a 
thing it will be hereafter if he hat 
as to have shut out from etern 
single soul which might have be 
had he acted rightly.

GUI

seen

an extraordinary ser

One night young Bossuet, who 
in such an eminent degree the ] 
eloquent speech, had gone to the 
Saloon of Rambouillet. The 
gathered in that famous drawii 
some of the most illustrious 
nobility, ladies and gentlemen r 
ing the wit, the learning, and tl 
ness of Paris. In the course of 
ing, Marquis de Fenquieres re 
this young man as one about 
upon an ecclesiastical career, i 
from what he had heard seernec 
to be a great preacher.

suggested that he might tnt 
company by preaching a 
would be a new diversion, am 

delightful if the sera 
preached impromptu. Tex 
written, shaken up in a ba*, a 
the illustrious ladies was to < 
out and hand tt to the preachi 
room was arranged, the text v 
and one of the ladies handed 
youthful abbe. He was tc 
quarter an hour ln which to 1 
the subject, but as the slip was 
him, he waved the privileg 
strangely the words struck on hii 
as the grave young preset 
“Vanity of vanities! all is vanit 

At first some were inclined 
but ere long the feelings of the 
were swayed in another direct! 
fervor, the boldness, the brillian 
extemporaneous utterance ast 
ears, and affected all hearts. T 
was long, and, as will be gue 
the occasion, there Is no report 
at its close the Due d’Enghe 
forward to grasp the preacher’s 
to inquire who he was, whenci 
He came from Dijon, and uni 
that night. Bossuet afterwar 
niece as a bright particular ligh 
Igioue firmanent of France.

To Remove Dandrvef,—Cl 
bc&ç with t'rof. Low’s Magic 8u 
A dëjghtful medicated soap foi
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The Monthly Drawing» 
take place on the THIRD 
WEDNESDAY of each 
month.
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HOLLOWAYS PILLS&CINTMENT


